Invita Training Center
Presenta on Skills
Many studies have found that public speaking is the number one fear amongst most people, outranking ﬂying,
snakes, insects, and even death. Ironically, it is also one of the skills that can make or break a person’s career. Your par cipants will be provided a strong set of skills that will complement their current presenta on skill set.
The Presenta on Skills workshop will give par cipants some presenta on skills that will make speaking in public
less terrifying and more enjoyable. This workshop includes topics that par cipants can look forward to including:
crea ng a compelling program, using various types of visual aids, and engaging the audience.

Course Outline


Understanding Training and Facilita on



Crea ng the Program



Choosing Your Delivery Methods



Verbal Communica on Skills



Non-Verbal Communica on Skills



Overcoming Nervousness



Crea ng Fantas c Flip Charts



Crea ng Compelling PowerPoint Presenta ons



Wow ‘Em with the Whiteboard



Vibrant Videos and Amazing Audio



Pumping it Up a Notch

Learning outcomes

Upon the comple on of this Course, the learner will be
able to:


Perform a needs analysis and prepare an outline



Select presenta on delivery methods



Prac ce verbal and non-verbal communica on skills



Knock down nervousness



Develop and use ﬂip charts with color



Create targeted PowerPoint presenta ons



U lize white boarding for reinforcement



Describe how video and audio enhance a presenta on
and list criteria for determining what types to use



Enrich the learning experience with humor, ques ons,
and discussion

Prerequisites

The candidate must have completed or be in the
process of comple ng a high school or secondary
school diploma or similar educa onal standards.

Training methods


Interac ve facilitator lead learning



Class ac vi es



Group discussions and case studies



Prac cal sessions



Ques on and answer sessions



E-learning



Role-plays



Self-assessment tools

Course Dura on

The standard dura on of this course is 12 contact
hours.

Approvals & Accredita on


Ministry of Labour, Kingdom of Bahrain



HABC



ILM

Who Should A end

Middle to high level staﬀ such as:

For more informa on please feel free to contact:
Invita Training Center | P.O. Box 1197 | Manama | Kingdom of Bahrain
Tel: +973 17 506000 | Fax: +973 15 500202 | info@invita.com.bh

International Approved Centre

